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Section-I Drumila Describes about the Various Avataras
(1-23)

|| 11.4.1 ||
çré-räjoväca

yäni yänéha karmäëi
yair yaiù svacchanda-janmabhiù

cakre karoti kartä vä
haris täni bruvantu naù

King Nimi said: You should tell us (täni bruvantu naù)
about the activities (yäni yänéha karmäëi) which the Lord
has performed in the past (yair yaiù harih cakre), is
performing now (karoti) and will perform in the future
(kartä vä) by his various births, chosen by his free will
(svacchanda-janmabhiù), in this world (iha).



In the Fourth Chapter, Drumila describes Näräyaëa, his
avatäras, qualities and pastimes.

In the last chapter (SB 11.3.48) it was said that the devotee
should worship the Supreme Lord in the particular personal
form of the Lord the devotee finds most attractive.

What are the various forms of the Lord?

This is a question about the avatära forms. It was also said
that one should honor the deity with prayers. (SB 11.3.53)

Which qualities and activities should be praised? This is a
question about the activities of the Lord.

Thus he asks this question.



Section-I Drumila Describes about the Various Avataras
(1-23)

|| 11.4.2 ||
çré-drumila uväca

yo vä anantasya gunän anantän
anukramiñyan sa tu bäla-buddhiù
rajäàsi bhümer gaëayet kathaïcit
kälena naiväkhila-çakti-dhämnaù

Drumila said: Any fool (yo vä bäla-buddhiù) wanting to
enumerate fully (anukramiñyan) the unlimited qualities of
the unlimited Supreme Lord (anantasya anantän gunän)
may be able after some time to count the particles of dust
on the earth bhümer (rajäàsi gaëayet kathaïcit), but can
never count the qualities of the Lord (kälena na eva) who is
the abode of all powers (akhila-çakti-dhämnaù).



Since the Lord’s avatäras, qualities and pastimes are beyond
counting, I will recount them to the best of my ability.

One who desires to count successively the unlimited
qualities of the Lord is foolish.



Section-I Drumila Describes about the Various Avataras
(1-23)

|| 11.4.3 ||
bhütair yadä païcabhir ätma-såñöaiù

puraà viräjaà viracayya tasmin
sväàçena viñöaù puruñäbhidhänam

aväpa näräyaëa ädi-devaù

When the primeval Näräyaëa (yadä näräyaëa ädi-devaù)
accepted the form of the puruña (puruñäbhidhänam aväpa),
he created the universe (puraà viräjaà viracayya) from
the five elements (païcabhir bhütair) produced from
himself (ätma-såñöaiù) and then entered within the universe
by his own portion (tasmin sväàçena viñöaù).



First he describes the puruñävatäras in two verses.

When Bhagavän accepts the form of the puruña as the
creator of mahat-tattva, then, producing the universe by the
elements, he entered into it with his expansion.



Section-I Drumila Describes about the Various Avataras (1-23)

|| 11.4.4 ||
yat-käya eña bhuvana-traya-sanniveço

yasyendriyais tanu-bhåtäm ubhayendriyäëi
jïänaà svataù çvasanato balam oja éhä
sattvädibhiù sthiti-layodbhava ädi-kartä

Within the body of Mahäviñëu (yat-käya) reside clusters of
millions of universes composed of three planetary systems (eña
bhuvana-traya-sanniveço). By the Lord’s senses
(yasyendriyaih), the action and knowledge senses of the jévas
arise (tanu-bhåtäm ubhayendriyäëi). From his expansion
antaryämé, the knowledge of the jévas arises (jïänaà svataù).
From his präëa the physical and sensual strength and action of
the jévas arise (çvasanato balam oja éhä). He is the final cause
(ädi-kartä) of creation, maintenance and destruction (sthiti-
laya-udbhava) through the three guëas (sattvädibhiù).



This verse describes the qualities and activities of the puruña.

In the body of Mahäviñëu (yat kaye), in each of his pores, an
assembly of millions and millions of universes with upper, lower
and middle planets reside.

By the Lord’s senses, the knowledge and actions senses of the
collective and individual jévas arise.

From antaryämé, his expansion, the knowledge of the jévas
arises.

From the Lord’s präëa, the bodily strength (balam), sensual
strength (ojaù) and activities of the jévas arises.

He is the real cause of the activities of creation, maintenance
and destruction through the three guëas.



Section-I Drumila Describes about the Various Avataras (1-23)

|| 11.4.5 ||
ädäv abhüc chata-dhåté rajasäsya sarge

viñëuù sthitau kratu-patir dvija-dharma-setuù
rudro 'pyayäya tamasä puruñaù sa ädya
ity udbhava-sthiti-layäù satataà prajäsu

In the beginning (ädäu), the puruña appeared (sah ädyah
puruñaù abhüt) as Brahmä (çata-dhåté) through rajoguëa
(rajasä) for creation (asya sarge), as Viñëu (viñëuù), the lord of
sacrifice (kratu-patir), and protector of dharma of the
brähmaëas (dvija-dharma-setuù), for maintenance (sthitau),
and as Çiva (rudrah) through tamo-guëa (tamasä) for
destruction (apyayäya). In this way (ity) creation, maintenance
and destruction of the living entities (prajäsu udbhava-sthiti-
layäù) takes place at all times (satataà).



The guëävatäras are described.

The puruña appeared as Brahmä (çata-dhåtiù) for activities of
creation by rajoguëa, as Viñëu, the protector of the dharma of
the brähmaëas, for maintenance and as Çiva for destruction.

Iti means “in this way.”



Section-I Drumila Describes about the Various Avataras
(1-23)

|| 11.4.6 ||
dharmasya dakña-duhitary ajaniñöa mürtyäà

näräyaëo nara åñi-pravaraù praçäntaù
naiñkarmya-lakñaëam uväca cacära karma

yo 'dyäpi cästa åñi-varya-niñevitäìghriù

Nara-Näräyaëa (näräyaëo nara), the best of sages (åñi-
pravaraù), fully in control of their senses (praçäntaù), were
born to Dharma (ajaniñöa dharmasya) in the womb of
Mürti, the daughter of Dakña (mürtyäà dakña-duhitary).
They taught and performed actions (uväca cacära karma)
with complete detachment (naiñkarmya-lakñaëam) and,
worshipped by the best of sages (åñi-varya-niñevitäìghriù),
remain alive even today (yah adyäpi ca äste).



The best of sages known as Nara and Näräyaëa were born of
Dharma in the daughter of Dakña named Mürti.

They spoke and performed actions without material desire.



Section-I Drumila Describes about the Various Avataras (1-23)

|| 11.4.7 ||
indro viçaìkya mama dhäma jighåkñatéti

kämaà nyayuìkta sa-gaëaà sa badary-upäkhyam 
gatväpsaro-gaëa-vasanta-sumanda-vätaiù

stré-prekñaëeñubhir avidhyad atan-mahi-jïaù

Indra became fearful (indro viçaìkya), thinking that Nara-
Näräyaëa Åñi would seize his heavenly kingdom (mama dhäma
jighåkñati iti). Thus Indra sent Cupid (kämaà nyayuìkta),
who, with his associates (sah sa-gaëaà), went to the Lord’s
residence in Badarikäçrama (gatvä badary-upäkhyam). Cupid,
not knowing the power of the Lord (atan-mahi-jïaù), released
(avidhyad) arrows of glances from beautiful women (apsaro-
gaëa stré-prekñaëa iñubhir), along with the charming breezes of
spring (vasanta-sumanda-vätaiù).



Cupid (saù), not knowing the Lord’s greatness, going to
Badarikäçrama with Apsaräs, released arrows of women’s
glances.



Section-I Drumila Describes about the Various Avataras (1-23)

|| 11.4.8 ||
vijïäya çakra-kåtam akramam ädi-devaù
präha prahasya gata-vismaya ejamänän

mä bhair vibho madana märuta deva-vadhvo
gåhëéta no balim açünyam imaà kurudhvam

The primeval Lord (ädi-devaù), understanding the offense
committed by Indra (vijïäya çakra-kåtam akramam) and
without pride (gata-vismaya), spoke laughingly as follows to
Cupid and his followers (präha prahasya), who were trembling
before him (ejamänän): “Do not fear (mä bhaih), O mighty
Cupid (vibho madana), O wind-god (märuta) and wives of the
devatäs (deva-vadhvo)! Please accept this gift I am offering you
(gåhëéta no balim), and kindly sanctify my hermitage by your
presence (açünyam imaà kurudhvam).”



Akramam means offense.

He was without pride, not thinking “Oh! I am fully in
control of my senses.”

Cupid was trembling in fear of being cursed.

“O capable Cupid! O women of the devatäs! Do not fear.
Please accept as our welcome to guests the articles of
worship and vegetable meals made of leaves.

“But we have everything we need.”

Without your accepting our hospitality, this hermitage is
empty.



Section-I Drumila Describes about the Various Avataras (1-23)

|| 11.4.9 ||
itthaà bruvaty abhaya-de nara-deva deväù

sa-vréòa-namra-çirasaù sa-ghåëaà tam ücuù
naitad vibho tvayi pare 'vikåte vicitraà
sväräma-dhéra-nikaränata-päda-padme

My dear King Nimi (nara-deva), when Nara-Näräyaëa thus
spoke (itthaà bruvaty), eradicating the fear of the devatäs
(abhaya-de), the devatas (deväù) bowed their heads with shame
(sa-vréòa-namra-çirasaù) and addressed the Lord as follows, to
invoke his compassion (sa-ghåëaà tam ücuù): O Lord (vibho)!
Nothing is surprising for you (na etad tvayi vicitraà), the
supreme, unchanging person (pare avikåte), at whose lotus feet
(päda-padme) a multitude of sages who enjoy within themselves
and have control of their senses (sväräma-dhéra-nikara) bow
down (änata).



O King! When Näräyaëa, giver of fearlessness, spoke in this
way, Cupid and the others spoke.

Nothing is surprising for you, the supreme person without
change. Svärämäù means ätmärämas.



Section-I Drumila Describes about the Various Avataras (1-23)

|| 11.4.10 ||
tväà sevatäà sura-kåtä bahavo 'ntaräyäù

svauko vilaìghya paramaà vrajatäà padaà te
nänyasya barhiñi balén dadataù sva-bhägän

dhatte padaà tvam avitä yadi vighna-mürdhni

The devatäs place many obstacles (sura-kåtä bahavo antaräyäù) on
the path of those who worship you (tväà sevatäà) and surpass
Svarga (svah-okah vilaìghya) and attain Vaikuëöha (te paramaà
padaà vrajatäà), but those who offer the devatäs their assigned
shares in sacrificial performances (barhiñi balén dadataù sva-bhägän)
encounter no such obstacles (na anyasya). But because you are the
protector of your devotee (yadi tvam dhatte avitä), he is able to step
over the head of whatever obstacle the devatäs place before him
(padaà vighna-mürdhni).



What to speak of you, even your devotees do not care for us, by your
mercy. We have created many obstacles for them.

Why do the devatäs create obstacles?

The devotees surpass Svarga and attain Vaikuëöha. This means the
devatäs are envious of the devotees.

Others, the performers of karma, do not have obstacles. Why? They
have given the proper share of sacrifice to Indra and others, like
farmers giving to the king.

“Will my devotees fall because of your obstacles?” No.

Certainly (yadi), because you are the Lord of the devatäs and the
protector of the devotee, the devotee puts his foot on the head of the
obstacles.

So there is no worry that the devotees fear any obstacle.



Section-I Drumila Describes about the Various Avataras (1-23)

|| 11.4.11 ||
kñut-tåö-tri-käla-guëa-märuta-jaihva-çaiçnyän

asmän apära-jaladhén atitérya kecit
krodhasya yänti viphalasya vaçaà pade gor

majjanti duçcara-tapaç ca våthotsåjanti

Some men (kecit) practice severe penances to cross beyond our
influence (asmän atitérya), which is like an immeasurable ocean
(apära-jaladhén) with hunger, thirst, heat, cold rain brought about by
the passing of time (kñut-tåö-tri-käla-guëa), sensuous wind and the
urges of the tongue and sex organs (märuta-jaihva-çaiçnyän).
Nevertheless such persons fall under the control of useless anger
(viphalasya krodhasya vaçaà yänti) and drown in the water of a
cow’s hoof print (majjanti goh pade). Thus they destroy the benefit
of their difficult austerities and can neither enjoy nor attain liberation
(duçcara-tapaç ca våthä utsåjanti).



Those how perform austerities but do not worship you have two
destinations. They become controlled by us, or by anger.

Under our control, they pursue enjoyment of their desires.

That is stated in this verse.

Some persons surpass us, who are like a limitless ocean, bestowing
hunger, thirst, heat, cold and rain arising from the qualities of past,
present and future, and as well the wind of Malaya Hills which gives
pleasure to the skin, and bestowing pleasure of the tongue and
genital.

But they drown in the water of a cow’s hoof print.

Just as a person who is drowning and out of control gives up a
treasure he has placed on his head, they destroy their difficult
austerities by cursing in anger, and thus that austerity becomes
useless for liberation or enjoyment.



Section-I Drumila Describes about the Various Avataras
(1-23)

|| 11.4.12 ||
iti pragåëatäà teñäà

striyo 'ty-adbhuta-darçanäù
darçayäm äsa çuçrüñäà

sv-arcitäù kurvatér vibhuù

While the devatäs were thus praising the Supreme Lord (iti
pragåëatäà teñäà), the all-powerful Lord (vibhu) suddenly
manifested before their eyes (darçayäm äsa) many women,
who were astonishingly gorgeous (striyo aty-adbhuta-
darçanäù), decorated with fine clothes and ornaments (su-
arcitäù) and all faithfully engaging in the Lord’s service
(çuçrüñäà kurvatéh).



Not impressed by their praises, he showed the forms of
women, produced by his yoga, who were serving him.

He showed the devatäs this to curb their pride in their own
beauty.



Section-I Drumila Describes about the Various Avataras
(1-23)

|| 11.4.13 ||
te devänucarä dåñövä

striyaù çrér iva rüpiëéù
gandhena mumuhus täsäà

rüpaudärya-hata-çriyaù

When the followers of the devatäs (te devänucarä) gazed
upon the beauty of the women (striyaù çrér iva rüpiëéù)
they became bewildered by their fragrance (täsäà
gandhena mumuhuh). The wealth of their splendid beauty
was defeated (rüpaudärya-hata-çriyaù).



Section-I Drumila Describes about the Various Avataras
(1-23)

|| 11.4.14 ||
tän äha deva-deveçaù

praëatän prahasann iva
äsäm ekatamäà våìdhvaà

sa-varëäà svarga-bhüñaëäm

The Lord of lords (deva-deveçaù) then smiled slightly
(prahasann iva) and told (äha) the representatives of
heavens, who were bowing down before him (tän
praëatän), “Please choose one of these women (äsäm
ekatamäà våìdhvaà), whomever you find suitable for you
(sa-varëäà). She will become the ornament of the heavenly
planets (svarga-bhüñaëäm).”



The Lord, smiling on seeing their defeat, concealed his
smile out of great seriousness.

“But we are so fallen compared to those women.”

She is equal to you in nature.

She will be an ornament in Svarga.



Section-I Drumila Describes about the Various Avataras
(1-23)

|| 11.4.15 ||
om ity ädeçam ädäya

natvä taà sura-vandinaù
urvaçém apsaraù-çreñöhäà
puraskåtya divaà yayuù

Following the Lord’s order (om ity ädeçam ädäya), after
offering him obeisances (taà natvä), the servants of the
devatäs (sura-vandinaù) selected Urvaçé, the best of the
Apsaräs (urvaçém apsaraù-çreñöhäà). Placing her in front
of them out of respect (puraskåtya), they returned to the
heavenly planets (divaà yayuù).



Section-I Drumila Describes about the Various Avataras
(1-23)

|| 11.4.16 ||
indräyänamya sadasi

çåëvatäà tri-divaukasäm
ücur näräyaëa-balaà

çakras taträsa vismitaù

The servants of the devatäs, bowing to Indra in the
assembly (indräya änamya sadasi), described the power of
Näräyaëa (ücur näräyaëa-balaà) while the residents
listened (çåëvatäà tri-divaukasäm). Indra became
astonished by this (çakras tatra vismitaù äsa).

Indra became afraid, thinking, “I have committed an
offense.”



Section-I Drumila Describes about the Various Avataras (1-23)

|| 11.4.17 ||
haàsa-svarüpy avadad acyuta ätma-yogaà
dattaù kumära åñabho bhagavän pitä naù

viñëuù çiväya jagatäà kalayävatirëas
tenähåtä madhu-bhidä çrutayo hayäsye

The infallible Supreme Lord (acyuta viñëuù) has descended into
this world (ävatirëah) by his various partial incarnations
(kalayä) such as Haàsa (haàsa-svarüpy), Dattätreya, the four
Kumäras (dattaù kumära) and our own father, the mighty
Åñabhadeva (åñabho naù bhagavän pitä) to teach about ätmä
(avadad ätma-yogaà) for the benefit of the universe (çiväya
jagatäà). As Hayagréva (hayäsye) he killed the demon Madhu
(tena madhu-bhidä) and thus rescued the Vedas (çrutayo
ähåtä).



He has appeared as Haàsa, Dattätreya, the Kumäras and
Åñabha. Viñëu, appearing in his portions, spoke ätma-yoga.

As Hayagréva, he killed Madhu and recovered the Vedas.



Section-I Drumila Describes about the Various Avataras (1-23)

|| 11.4.18 ||
gupto 'pyaye manur ilauñadhayaç ca mätsye

krauòe hato diti-ja uddharatämbhasaù kñmäm
kaurme dhåto 'drir amåtonmathane sva-påñöhe
grähät prapannam ibha-räjam amuïcad ärtam

As a fish (mätsye), the Lord protected (guptah) Satyavrata Manu, the
earth and her valuable herbs (manur ilä auñadhayaç ca) during the
period of destruction (apyaye). As a boar (krauòe), the Lord killed
Hiraëyäkña, the son of Diti (hato diti-ja), while delivering the earth
(kñmäm uddharata) from the universal waters (ambhasaù). And as a
tortoise (kaurme), he lifted Mandara Mountain on his back (dhåto
adrir sva-påñöhe) while nectar was churned from the ocean (amåta
unmathane). The Lord saved (amuïcad) the surrendered king of the
elephants, Gajendra (prapannam ibha-räjam), who was suffering
from the crocodile (grähät ärtam).



Apyaye means “during the destructive flood.”

Manuù means Satyavrata.

He protected Manu, the earth and the plants.

Krauòe means “as Varäha.” He delivered Gajendra.



Section-I Drumila Describes about the Various Avataras (1-23)

|| 11.4.19 ||
saàstunvato nipatitäï chramaëän åñéàç ca
çakraà ca våtra-vadhatas tamasi praviñöam

deva-striyo 'sura-gåhe pihitä anäthä
jaghne 'surendram abhayäya satäà nåsiàhe

The Lord also delivered (implied) the tiny ascetic sages called the
Välakhilyas (saàstunvato çramaëän åñéàç ca) when they fell into the
water in a cow’s hoof print and Indra was laughing at them
(nipatitäï). The Lord then saved Indra (çakraà ca) when Indra was
covered by darkness (tamasi praviñöam) due to killing Våträsura
(våtra-vadhatah). When the wives of the devatäs (deva-striyo) were
trapped in the palace of the demons (asura-gåhe pihitä) without any
shelter (anäthä), the Lord saved them (implied). In his incarnation as
Nåsiàha (nåsiàhe), the Lord killed Hiraëyakaçipu, the king of
demons (jaghne asurendram), to free the saintly devotees from fear
(satäà abhayäya).



The Lord rescued the Välakhilya sages who were praising
him, and who had fallen in the water of a cow’s hoof print,
while Indra laughed.

He rescued Indra who was covered with darkness from
killing a brähmaëa.

He rescued the wives of the devatäs who were imprisoned.

These acts were performed in various avatära forms.



Section-I Drumila Describes about the Various Avataras (1-23)

|| 11.4.20 ||
deväsure yudhi ca daitya-patén surärthe

hatväntareñu bhuvanäny adadhät kaläbhiù
bhütvätha vämana imäm aharad baleù kñmäà

yäcïä-cchalena samadäd aditeù sutebhyaù

The Supreme Lord, in the wars between the demons and devatäs
(deväsure yudhi ca), killed the leaders of the demons (daitya-
patén hatvä) to favor the devatäs (surärthe). He protected the
universe (bhuvanäny adadhät) through his Manvantara avatära
(kaläbhiù) forms during the reigns of each Manu (antareñu).
The Lord appeared as Vämana (bhütvä atha vämana) and took
the earth away from Bali Mahäräja (imäm kñmäà aharad) on
the plea of begging three steps of land (yäcïä-cchalena). The
Lord then returned the entire world to the sons of Aditi
(samadäd aditeù sutebhyaù).



The Lord protected the worlds during all the Manvantaras
by his Manvantara avatära forms.



Section-I Drumila Describes about the Various Avataras (1-23)

|| 11.4.21 ||
niùkñatriyäm akåta gäà ca triù-sapta-kåtvo
rämas tu haihaya-kuläpyaya-bhärgavägniù

so 'bdhià babandha daça-vaktram ahan sa-laìkaà
sétä-patir jayati loka-mala-ghna-kéåtiù

Paraçuräma (rämah) appeared in the family of Bhågu (bhärgava)
as a fire that burned to ashes the dynasty of Haihaya (haihaya-
kuläpyaya agniù) and rid the earth of all kñatriyas
(niùkñatriyäm akåta gäà) twenty-one times (triù-sapta-kåtvo).
The same Lord appeared as Rämacandra, the husband of
Sétädevé (sétä-patih), subdued the ocean (abdhià babandha)
and killed the ten-headed Rävaëa (daça-vaktram ahan), along
with all the soldiers of Laìkä (sa-laìkaà). May that Räma,
whose glories destroy the contamination of the world (sah loka-
mala-ghna-kéåtiù), be always victorious (jayati)!



Salaìkam means “with all the warriors residing in Laìkä.”

Since Räma has already passed when Närada spoke, the
present tense is used with jayati to indicate special respect.
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|| 11.4.22 ||
bhümer bharävataraëäya yaduñv ajanmä

jätaù kariñyati surair api duñkaräëi
vädair vimohayati yajïa-kåto 'tad-arhän

çüdrän kalau kñiti-bhujo nyahaniñyad ante

To diminish the burden of the earth (bhümer bharävataraëäya),
the unborn Lord (ajanmä) will be born in the Yadu dynasty
(yaduñu jätaù) and perform feats (kariñyati) impossible even for
the devatäs (surair api duñkaräëi). Propounding speculative
philosophy (vädair), the Lord, as Buddha, will bewilder
(vimohayati) the unworthy performers of Vedic sacrifices (atad-
arhän yajïa-kåto). And as Kalki, the Lord will kill
(nyahaniñyad) all the low-class men posing as rulers (çüdrän
kñiti-bhujah) at the end of the age of Kali (kalau ante).



Buddha will bewilder the performers of sacrifice by his
philosophy.

Kalki will kill the çüdras acting as kings.
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|| 11.4.23 ||
evaà-vidhäni janmäni
karmäëi ca jagat-pateù
bhüréëi bhüri-yaçaso
varëitäni mahä-bhuja

O mighty-armed King (mahä-bhuja)! There are innumerable
appearances and activities (bhüréëi janmäni karmäëi) of the
Lord of the universe (jagat-pateù) similar to those I have already
mentioned (evaà-vidhäni varëitäni). The glories of the
Supreme Lord are unlimited (bhüri-yaçasah).


